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lias, Christmas- commercialismn and exam fatigue
got ycu down? Sick cf silve'r Christmas trees and Barbie
commercialst Threatening te self-destruct if you hear
ene more word about the Cabbage Patch defls? Weil,
step back into .a more trainquil, gractous time, and enjoy
a sfice of Christmas as Alexander'C. Rutherferd,
Alberta's first premier, and his famlly did seventy years

-ago.

Rather thmni place the Sifts under the cactus, the
Rutherfords had 4ihat they called a "Christmas Pie."
Mrs. Mattie Rutherford wrapped each glt in red tissue
paper, and~ attâched a long red ribbon. The gifts were
theri arranged in a basket in the mlddle cf t he dining
roem table, and the rlbbon from each glft extended te.
the appropriai. fa mnlly member*s place, whlch Was aise
decorated wlth a Christmnas cracker. Each family
member would follow the ribbon te find. his or her
preset in the '"pie".

Most Sifts.were homemnade crafts, but cIotbing and
other, personal items were often ordered eut cf that
bastki of Canadian pioneer lif eï the Eaton'scatalogue.
1-ankies and fans Were always popular Sifts. One êould
order an elegant shirtwaist for 50 cents-, and a contiplete
pAen's suit or a peari brooch for $4.50.

Christmas-.dinner at the Rutherferd's was an.
eftravagant affair, as Mrs Rutherford Ieved te ceok.
The appetizers consisted cf raw oysters, tomate soup,
and boiled cod. Reast turkey with chestnut dressing,
and canvas-back duck with currant jelly made up the
entrees. Pptatos in many forms were served, as weIl as
asparagus, winter salad, and fried hominy (drled corn
which was coarsely greund, boiled, formed -into cakes,
and frieçl'in butter).

,oniporâry tastes.

11here ls a cisplay in the guest bêdroom, courtesy of
the provincial museu,,wilch Iricludes antique Chrst
mas carch andi toys. Miny of theoldest cards, whidih
were from the Hallmark Historical Collection, were
rather stark black and white, -and were like postcards,
rather than folded, bock-type cards. There was eveti a
sample of the very -first Christmas card, which was
created by Wililirri Egley in 1843.

The toys disptayed were typical of theplerlod, and
included a tiny china dcli, a toy iron, and a smal
wooden bouse.

1An~ area bas been set up in Mr. Rutherford's
sewing room, for visitors, particularly children, -te
construct traditornaI decorations and cards. The cardch
are made -with a cardboard backlng, over which is
pasted cotton batting, red or green fabric, and then a.
smalt Currier and- Ives reproduction. The smaller
chlldren could slmpply colour, or help onecf the guides
censtruct popcorrn strings, or chains cf red -and>-green
construction paper they cheat a littie and use scotch_
tape ).

Laurie Glenn-O'Brien said that "visiter reedback
has been very positive. Rutherford House Is noMnally
onIy visitedi by aduits, but the Christmas program is very
family-oriented. Kids, grandmrothers, aunts, everyone
cornes te get away from the rush for ai lttie white."

Christmas at Rutherford House wil continue on
becemberi'1 and il11 and Deoember 17 and 18, from 12
neen until 6 PM. Admission is free, se go and join the
carollers arcund the parleur piano and sample Mrs.
Rutherford's shortbread. Rutherford House serves as a
subtie reminder that there is more te Christmas than
Black and Decker cemmercials.

1Good Morning Studentsl
SPECIAL

It.was you, the,i student body, who
irivted us

-HOT RAZOR-ron campus- 18 years ago.

1 n appreciation, on our
I 8th ANNIVERSARY.

we are having a 20%j
iDISCOUNT on ail haircuts;'

>you must present your
Vis acepeStudent ID Card.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
f om

Hot Razor HaIrsullkts,
8M.- 112 Street a mUB Malt * 433-7809
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SouffiernComtfort tastes dôwnright friendly.
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